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.Mil 'HAUL LINK !UAI.

Was One ol Ilie ( lucf Witnesses
Aguin.st William Loriinci-- .

( By; Leased- W'ir.:-- to The Times.)
Kdwardsvtllp. 111.. April in. .M-

ichael S. Link., one. oi the chief, wii-- ri

esses, asainst W'illiaiil l.oriiner, who
ailniitted , thai, he hail accepted a
bribe to cast lus vole for Lorimer.
was found dead in the bathroom- ol
.us iiome tins morning.

Link s wile discovered her hus-
band s bodv when she, opened the
bathroom door at a o'clock... It is
supposed that he was seized with a
sudden coughing- attack, which re-

sulted in strangulation,,''
Although Mrs. Link believes her

insband died a natural death, sue
asked Depot v Coroner- Mercer, o!
dranite City: to hold an inquest.

Link was one ot the tour men who
conlessed that thev received their
share o! the Lorimer' 1aekp.it Irom
Vila th room Bob" Wilson, in the halh-root- n

ol a St. .Louis hotel.
He was a member of the Browne

laction in the leftlsltitttre whle.i clect-

Witness Today Tells Who the Mur- -'

ilercrs Are Met Willi Violent Pr-- .

testations ol Innocence CoitoIi- -

oi'iiles the lOvulcllce ol flic lie- -

Haver.
-

I Iv Cable to The T:nics.).

Vlterho. April 10 "I here was another
scene of tumult in the Assize court
today (lining the Cainorrlst trial when

Olacomil Ascrittore upon iho stand
swoi'o that the real .murderers' fit ( !en-na-

Cuoccnj'o and Maria Cuoccollo
were Gnetnno Amcdeo and Toiiiasso Ho
Angells, tw o Of the fellow JO is'iHriS
of ftnrioo. Alfano in he steel cage.

Ascrittore exrla lined in. dramatic
fdsh.on.'
. "AEicndoo's hands are still stained
re.! lib die. blood ol" the ('no.

Il ' helped to slay."
Ameileo lea ped to hi reet

within the Vugif Keren inlivg. rurse and
epithets at the witness.

So i niaged was Aiia'deo. .that he be-

came incoherent, and shook his lisi r. t

I lie witness. President Hinnchi.. of. t

could nol mak" hiim-eH- ' hi.ar.t
ill" the 'confusion and It Was not uu;II.
several caiuuiiiocrs subdued the i

Anu'doO that the ui.il c.uiM he
resumed.

Tin; Interrogation, of Asei'itt(re. (.',,ive
promise of the most sensational de-

velopments of the trial. The witness
lecently lna(l(, it known to Crown's
Prosecutor Santero that: he was

to corroborate the cent' .ssion ot!

Gennaro Abauimaggiit. the betrayer "i
the capuirrn.

His charge against Amcdeo and De
Angelis indicared that he was prepared
to try to save the lives of the oilier
defendants accused of the Ciioivollo
murder.

Ascrittore also charged Amc(eo with
participation in. other crimes.

THK STK.UIKR FI.O.ATKI).

IVinzess" Irene Towed to Her llock
Apparently I ninjiireil.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 10 The Si.50n.liro

North German Lloyd liner l'llnzess
Irene was towed to her dock in Hobo-ken..- "

this :.'.'morning, uninjured,, io all
outward appearances save for a broken
rudder-prist.- - after eight '.hours
aground off the Lone Mill lite saving
station on Fire Island station.

Tho Investlpations to tlie responsi-
bility for the grounding of the ship
and the consequent peril to her 1.73
passengers will be taken up by the
local officials of the North 'German
lovd line as soon as possible.

The liner s commander, may not lose
his post because the vessel was saved
almost unharmed. However, the line
want to know how the accident hap-

pened and will Institute a rigid in-

quiry.
Divers will lie sent down to make

in examination of the Irene at once
nnd as soon as the extent ot the dam
age is determined the vessel will lie
sent to Newport News to go into dry- -
dock .so that accurate knowledge., of
the extent of the. Injuries i'. sustained
while lying off Fire Island beach may
be obtained.

Places In Representative Pou's

Hand Will Be Given Out

Tuesday

T AFTER CONTEST

Democrats hi Trouble (Her Patron-
age Have Only (lie I'ltila! Sum ol
1,(100 and a ( uncus May lie Called
to Right "Thing VII Quiet After

the senatorial ( unicsi Overman
Managed Canipniuii lei' IJacon Rut
(he Georgian Withdrew Senalor
Muni' Savs lie Progressives ill

be (.olid.

Times lluriaii.
Congress, ilr.ll Hotel.

i:. C. Iirvanl.
Wnsli in si on, .Al'i'U 1 " - Represen-

tative. Pou will make' li s nominations
lor cjevi;, secretary ana ruos-ionge-

tomorroy. Although lie has not said
so, it is generally understood that
John . 'I iiomption. ol llalt igh, will
he given the luttost !m ol parroniiso.
I no committee on c laims carries
with it elyse to ! .'inn.

Lotus Hale or lins
been named by '.ltopres.en.tnt lye God-

win as clerk to his conitniitco. He

is hero and atwork.
'I ;io democrats nre in trouble over

their-- patronage. It .arnks now as it
each representative would h.ave the
pitilul sum of JL.ijo. .A- .salary
line that does not go far In Wash-
ington. Homebody has miscalculated
and a caucus mav be called to right
things.

All is quiet after tlie, seiuttorial
(Continurd on Page Five. )

TO RELIEVE STARVING

(lly Cable, to Tile Times.)
Shangliai.-Cliin- April

hundreds are dying dully. lYoiu starva-
tion in this region the death rate, it. is
believed, will decrease as the fund
and supplies-fo- relief are inadeininte.
Continuous rainfall is increasing the
distress and because of the decreased
vitality- of the people, the death: rate
is growing . The Cnited
.States traiis-por- Iful'ord, hieli left
Seattle early ill March vvith food silp-- .
plies, will afford relief at a few points
for only fifteen days.

. 1,,., K, a,,., w i.i, i. ,s d

'uiill.ug ou-r- in ire craft than any
ollur two lc...;i:;latiirer. in tile history
of tlie Sin e

A tier the Lorinier bribery c:ia.res
were aired, Link was taiten belore
Slate's Attorney Way-man- , of Cool;
county; nnd testil'tcd that., he had tak
en jiarf. in the wiiieh
elected Lorimer and that, on .lit he "!!l
I ho hud reccivod $1,1100 a.s. his
shnro if the juekpot.

M art tins luoiiey was paid to
lilni o.v Robert Wilson, tlie intimme
friend ... and represeiilaiive of Lee
() Neil Urcv.ne, in a private buih- -

room hi Hie Souiliern Hotel of St..

Louis.
hilii;, Willi HoltslaW', Ileckcnieyer

iitid. VVhite,, who confessed
til lit .. : liey' hud lieen ptiitl for tileir
votes for l.orimcr, was a witness in
both trials ol l.ee O'.M'il Browne.

Dr. Finyililiaum announced Link s
d"tith wtu due to apoplexy.

IIAHTHOI AKE AT ROME.

Damage Slight; in (lie ( i(v Hut
I here W as ( onsideralilc Destruc-
tion in the Surrounding Country.

I By Cable to The Times.)
iiome. April ill A series of light

can rquake shocks caused jjiinic
throughout R.une todav and thous-
ands ol inhabitants fled Irom t,ietr
homes.

'Irnve fears were I'oit for the nuiss
ol' hnililings at the valient;, but in-

quiry there liroiu;ht the statement
thai no damage had been done. The
pope was at early mass when the
llrsi ehotit'ocbacrsd. ..,.,w r... -

Lie diimnge was .slight in dome
but. rejiorts from the surrounding
country unhealed that cousidf rilip.
destrnciion iiad boon wrought
.Many Amcricnti tourists, here for
the national exiosition,, ate making
preparations to leave, the: city.

OF CHINESE SOLDIERS

(Iiy. Cable to The Tinier.)
Loiidiin. April 10 .Many foreigners

near, (,'ahtoiii China, ale.: in danger of
di a'.h ' as a result of the mutinv of

I'hlnese soldiers of the northern niili- -

lry zone and are to. lay eitlier in fliglit
to:. Hung K'ong or are seeking the pro.
I'rtioii of eiinsulales.. "according to
private U'leyianis received, here.

i'.liese. nil vices declare thn.t the tip-- .

rising which was occasioned1, by the
of the prince regent

to be commander-in-chie- f of the
ChlneHC. :army. is so serious that a
large section of the city. on Canton is
threatened with dcsiruction. The
mutineers have seized the barracks
ami threaten to burn the city. 1 he i

disaffection has spread to the outposts
and ihoiisaiicls (if soldiers have joined. '

Loyal soldiers are being si'tit to ouell
tfii! mutineers.

SOLD LII K DEAISLY.

Station Agent l ouglit (iaiuc I'iglit to
Save Railroad's Property.

(Ilv Leased W ire to The 'I lines.)
Cioron Lake. . v.. April hile

rienrge" Willliiins, the vvouinled
who was found lying half covered- with
Rtiow, sixty feet from the lonely rail-
road staifon atCroton Lake. wliere
station agent Charles N. Conkling was
iiiunlered Satiirday-.-iiighl,- lay on tlie
Verge of death in the hiispilal in While
Plains jail today, the authorities made
desperate, efforts to get a confession
from liii.i.

l'hysh-ian- said he would probably
(lie from the bullet wound in his chest
anil of exposure which he underwent
while lying In the snow.
While Cormier Mason of: roekski'.l

was : trying to: get an ante mortem
statement fiom Williams, the: police
nrn-.ste- two other suspects in the rob-
bery and murder case. They gave,
the names of "Kid" Patterson and
"Kid" refers.

it Is beih'vod thatWilliams was shot
by Conkling In tin effort to protect the
railroad's property.

got away with $14 hut
JStfi in .bills was found clutched In the
hands of the dead agent.

Conking hud sold vhls life dearly.
.Evidence of a terrific battle Is visible
on all sides 1n the little railroad sta-
tion.

The walls and furniture were punc-

tured bv bullets. All the desks and
Chairs were upset. The Poor was cov-
ered with blood.

Cnkling's clothing was almost torn
from his body.

Raleigh the Headquarters Fort

Big New, Electrical Develop

ment Company

SOI OF PLANS

OF THE COMPANY

Yadkin River Tower Company, of
Which Mr. Charles K. Johnson is

, President, Ituys Rockingham
power Company and All Its Prop-

erty and Franchises in Anson and
Richmond Counties Is Already

Surveying Transmission Line
From Raleigh to Other Towns

$1,()00,(00 Mortgage Filed to

Float ltond Issue Development

Means Riff Things for Raleigh.

Some weeks ago a- corporation was
chartered at Raleigh known as the;

Yadkin River Power Company with
an authorized capital of J4.000.000. Since
that time there have been numerous
rumors of bis things to be done In

the electrical line with Raleigh as the
center of operations and the Carolina
Power and Light Company and the
Yadkin River Power Company as the
participants In this big movement. As
Col. ("has. K. Johnson Is the president
of both corporations it was scon tlint
whatever development took place would
greatlv affect Raleigh. Today The
Times gives its readers the clulve
Mory.

A. deed and mortgage were filed with
the register of deeds of Wake county
todav tliat insures something wonder-
ful In the future for this city. The
deed was from 'Edgar Clifford Potter
and wife Alice Taylor Potter, of New-

ton. Mussina parties of the first part
and ronvevs what .was '.known as the of
Rockingham Power Company with all
Its real, personal property premises and
franchises In Anson and Richmond
counties to the Yadkin Power .Com-

pany, the consideration being one do-
llar and other valuable considerations.
The deed covered 28 single space

1 typewritten pages and covers also n

certain mortgage formerly given to the
Knickerbocker Trust. Company, of

. New York.
A few minutes after .the filing or this

deed, a mortgage was filed by the Yad-

kin Rive? Power Company to the old
Colony Trust Company us trustee cov-

ering all of the above deed lor the
Issue of $13,000,000 first mortgage sr

vear 3 per cent gold bonds. Register
of Deeds Anderson saw the big deed
and counted up the fee, he wiis all ex-

citement but later wiien he looked at the.

big mortgage, printed like a book, and
was told' it was for $15,000,00, he al-

most collupsed.
When President Johnson of these two

atbig corporations was seen at his office
he said those things would explain
some of the rumors about the big
developments that are coining to Ral-

eigh. Only a few days ago these peo-

ple purchased eleven and one half acres
f luand west of the state fair grounds

on which they are going to erect an
immense station. They, are now sur-
veying their transmission lines from

.'Rockingham to Raleigh and also from
Raleigh to Durham, Raleigh to Hen-

derson, Ooldsboro, Fayetteville and
other nearby towns and the land just
purchased west of Raleigh will be used
lor big transformer stations.

The Carolina Power nnd Light Com-

pany Is the owner of ihese other cor-

porations nhd the development that Is

coming to this elty nnd section through
them cannot be foretold at the present.
The great Hlewitt Falls Power Plant
is to be fnllv developed and that power of
brought to Riileigh nnd from lure It by
will bo handled direct to all the
towns and factories In this section of
the state. A to what iiiterurnan de-

velopment will come from this is not
known" at the present as their plans
have not been fully developed along
that line. One thing is certain, Raleigh
is now to be the base of operations of

orte of the biggest ..electrical corpora-

tions in the country and the ubove
facts give only a glimpse of what Is

tocome to this city through this great
company.

With the. Southern Power Company
headed from Charlotte to C.ieensboro
nnd Durham with their great

and the formation of this
big corporation here for the develop-

ment of such a vast amount of power,
the possibilities for this whole section
of the state cannot be estimated.

Gov. W. V. Kltchln Now a Red Man. to

"Occoneechee" Tribe No. 16 of the
Improved Order of Red Men, of Ral-

eigh, conferred the three degrees or

the order "on Gov. W. W. Kltchln last
Friday night, 7th. Inst. Great Suchem
W. Li Stamey of High Point, presided,
onii exemplified the secret work of the

i!Has Stationed Troops So As

to Afford Him Protection

to Seaboard

T

FROM ELPASO CITIZENS

Line ,f Troops From Mexico CMy to
the Atlantic- - Seaboard, and War
College Officials Say They Can Bo
of No i'ossiljle I'se Except to Af-

ford the President a llnc of Re-

treat 1;I IMso Ciiizcns Petition
Congress Not to Interfere.

( By Leased Wire to Tho Tlmea)
Washington, April 10 President

Diaz within the past lew days has
placel .practically all the troops at
.Ins command in positions opening to
.urn an avenue of escape from his'
capital to the Atlantic seaboard.

'1 Ins inlormation, startling in view
ol the reports to the effect dliat peac
negotiations were well under way be-
tween the administration and the In-

surrectionists, following the cabinet
reorganization, arrived at the war
college irom I nlted States army off-
icers on dutv in Mexico City. '

Only two regiments of government
troops remain in Mexico City. Tile
other troops which were stationed in
the capital, together with several ad-

ditional picked regiments, have been
detailed to a territory where there
arc practically no insurrectionists, in
such a .manner, that thev torm an
avenue leading direct from Mexico
City to the Atlantic coast. Further
than guarding an avenue of escape,
war college oflicials today declare
t.iere could be no possible use for
these troops in their present position.

Peace Negotiations Reopened.
Han Antonio, Tex., April 10 Peace

negotiations between the Mexican
government and the msurrectos liave
been reopened. Francisco Madero,
hi., today received notice that he will
he given passports by the Mexican
government for his trip into north-
ern Mexico to confer with his son,
and before. he leaves will also be giv-

en the exact terms of peace to be
granted il (he rebel army lays down
its arms.

Petition I rom EJ Paso.
Washington, April 10 Wuen the

senate met .todav, Senator Culberson,
ol '1 exas, presented a memorial
signed by 500 citizens of El PasO,
Texas, who. ' being a liberty-lovin- g

people,-- request that the United
States take no steps or interest in
the revolution which is being waged
in Mexico. The petition states that
it any steps have been taken by tlie
(Tinted Slates which would Interfere
with tue revolution, that such action
he rescinded at once for the reason
that "warfare waged by the insur-
gents is a struggle for existence."

Senator (ironna, of North Dakota,
presented a memorial from a conven-
tion of North Dakota citizens, pro-

testing against reciprocity.

I'lgbt On lloxmg In California.
Los, Angeles. Cal.. April 10 The legal

battle tor the life of the boxing game,
in southern-California- Is to be a fight
to a finish.

The lu ll rang for the second today
when Thomas T. McCarey, the man
who for nine years has given Los
Angeles tlie best that the glove game
affords, appeared before Judge Willis
in habeas corpus proceedings.

Jfet.'arey, lightweight champion of
tne world Ad Wolgastt George Memslc
and lieleree Charles F. Eyton Were
arrested Immediately-- after Wolgast
had bested .Memslc in nine rounds be-

fore the I'acilic A. C. Justice Reeve
hound the men over to tho superior
court' and JlcCujev followed by apply-
ing for a writ of habeas corpus.

should the promoter be denied tho
writ today the case will go to a Jury
trial and upon the verdict rendered
will depend the fate of boxing ill' Ibid
end of the state. A victory for Mc-

Carey in todays proceedings will mean
that he can continue to stage boxing
contests here without further hln.
diance.

Kdna G. Weaver, 20 years old. who
took examinations for seven- different;
civil service positions open to womert
at Kansas City, holds first place ill six;,
of them, mul second place in the other.

governor. '

Past Grand Sachem Jos K. Pogne,
acting by request of Groat Sachem
Stnmev, in the rapacity of great
prophet, obligated Gov. lvitchln in the
three degrees of Redinenshlp.

Past Sachem Yv'm. J. Andrews acted
as great snnnap In this adoption.
P.iothers Kector and Milton accom-
panied the great sachem from High
Point. "

After the adoption the Tribe reecssotl
and Hrothor Kltchln responded in a

most happv talk to the cull of the
brethren.' Much enthusiasm marked
the occasion and Great Sachem Stamey
assured the Tribe or the largeit gam
of membership in North Carolina dur
ing the last twelve moons of anv year
In the history of the order in Norm
Carolina.

The occasion was ' Indeed most in-

teresting' nnd inspiring other, good
talks were made bv Brothers Milton.
Kcetcr, Wm. J. Andrews, Heine,
Pitcher, Tonnoffski. Pogne anil others.
there being a very large attendance
of the local membership. A smoker
followed when the brethren inter-
mingled freely. In good old f;ihlilolled
fraternal fellowship alter the council
was duly quenched, thus bringing to a
close, one of: the most ciovhle and
profitable councils in tho history ol
Occoneechee Tribe No. lb.

Strike on Canadian Pacific.
(Bv Leased Wire to The '1 lines.)

Winnipeg. Man.. April 10 A strike of
machinists on the Canadian Paclllc
system between Fort William and too
Pacific seems inevitable. The men aslc
an Increase of 4U cents per hour nnd
am determined to force the company
Into immediate agreement or to call a

stilke without allowing time lor the
arrival of strike-breaker- s. Ten thous-
and men will be affected.

Cost Shr-par- d Over $2,000.
(liy Least d Wire to The Times.)

Albany, N. Y., April 10 It cost
M. Shepard $2,503.50 to be a candi-

date 'for the I'mted tSates senate ac-

cording to a statement tiled with the
secretary of state today by the Brook-
lyn committee of democrats in charge

his candidacy.

TOM JOHNSON IS

NEAR THE END

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, O., April 10 Former

Mavor Tom L. Johnson was still
nlive tills morning, although in a
state ot coma and sustained bv opi-

ates. For forty-eig- ht hours lie has
been hovering between Hie and
death. It was not believed that he
could live through the day.

The patient sank slowly during
the morning and all the members ot
the family summoned to the bedside

10 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Harris It.

Col ley, the family pastor, was also
called to the Johnson home, indicat-
ing that the end was soon expected.

When the minister arrived Mr.
Johnson was still sleeping from the
effect of narcotics given to deaden
tho pain, and Dr. Oscar Thomas told
the family that iie believed doath
would come while tho patient was
asleep.

AVAXTS .MOKE ECONOMY.

Clark of llorlda Introduces Itesolu--

lion Cutting Oft More Clerkships.

(Bv Leased Wiro to The Tunes.)
Washington, April 10 When the

house met todav Representative Clark
Florida, created some excitement
moving to abolish additional house

positions to the amount of about $;fl).00O

annually. Mr. (Mark proposed to take
from n dozen or more committees their
assistant clerks and stenographers, say-

ing that the committee had no more
use for these employes than "a hug
has tor a side pocket."

Kepresontatlvo Underwood, majority
leader, made a point of order against
the resolution on the ground that II

ought to. first go to a committee.
Speaker Clark upheld Mr. L'nderwood
nnd the resolution was referred to the
committee on accounts. A number of
members showed a disposition to ob-

ject to the Clark resolution as the
ways and means committee has al-

ready abolished $1&!,000 of house
patronage.

Representative Dul.el of Pennsyl
vania secured the passage of a. resolu-
tion namlug six employes ol the house

which the minority is entitled. These
lire Joseph Rogers, Pennsylvania;,
Joseph Weir, Illinois: John, Holllns-wort-

New York, all of whom will be
messengers at 11,800 annually; Frank
Collier, ot Michigan and F. Kennery,
of Washington, D. C; pair clerks at
H.5C0 each, and A. W. Chaffee, of No- - '

braska telephone operator at tl,-0- 0.
I

A
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PRINCE ALBERT, THE PRIZE PONY AND RIG
This picture vtn.s taken on the sidewalk by ( heist's Cliurcli, and sliows the PHI Mi: as he was on liis

way to take one of the contestants for a ride. The PKIXCK is a descendent ol the King's line thoroughbreds
at his pony farm, Lerwick, England.

The fine lUtlo buggy was made on a special order by the Michigan Ruggy Company, just for the
PRINCE. The harness was made by tho Hay Haines Company, of Kalclh. Everything complete for the
lucky boy or girl.

THE FINE DIAMOND RING The child lmhrtug the second largest number of votes will be awarded a
Fine Diamond Ring. ,

SOLID GOLD WATCH The child holding the third largest number of votes will lie awaiiled a fine
14-- Solid Gold, Small Size, Open-fac- e Watch. M


